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New Irrigation Law
Proposed for Oregon

Following is the outline of a gen- - as the Reclamation Act, Bhn.ll he nc-cr-

'

irrigation law suggested by centcd and recorded by the state
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ing of the Oregon and Washington
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"Walla Thursday:
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DOUGH MIXER.

Will Handle 1000 Pounds of Dough at
One Time.

A dough mixer that wjll hnmllo
1000 pounds of flour and the the other
Ingredients necessary in tho mixing
of bread, Is the latest acquisition to
Pendleton, and It is tho first ever
hrought Into this or any adjoining
county. It was Installed "Wednesday
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COVERED

With Luxuriant Hairand Crusted I
Scalps Cleansed and :

S, CUHCURA SOAP

Assisted by Light Dressings of

Cuticura, the Great Skin Cure.

This treatment at once stops falling
hair, removes crusts, scales and dan
druff, destroys hair parasltca, soothes

conduct

supplies the roots with energy nour-
ishment, and the prow npon
a sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp when
all else falls.

Millions now rely on Cntlcnra Soap,
assisted by Cuticura Ointment, the
Ureal skin cure, tor preserving, purify-
ing and beautifying the for cleans- -

to

hair, lor softening, whitening and
soothing red, sore hands, lor

rashes, and cliaflugs,
annoying irritations, or too free or
offensive perspiration, for ulcerative
weaknesses, nnd many sanative, anti- -

by
am'nury. W
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the
the skin, and u overy
to cool cleanse the now
be for one dollar. set is
often to cure the

diatlgurlng, Itching, bunting and
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lnfaucy to age,
all
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THE BEST
THE CHEAPEST

Bear this in Ind you
poultry

for the International
Use

Kow Kure for cow

Colesworthy
127-12- 9 East 8L

Agent for

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

attent'on given and
oxeeutod properly,

Elsolrlcal all

WEST COUHT ST.

INSURANCE.

Accident

JOE ELL
Room 8, Over Hard

I Important to Farmers
GRAIN BAGS GRAIN BAGS 1

$4.75 per 100
By order of State Board of Prison Directors, I am

authorized to sell grain In quantity 500, manu-
factured at Quentln Prison, at fixed at per 100.
Bags delivered free In Francisco. must be accom-
panied with cash or exchange on Francisco In full,
with following affidavit verified before a Notary Public or
Justice the Peace:

"I hereby certify that I am a consumer In

v.. that the bags ordered by me are
for my own personal and use."

(Signature.)
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

of
(Seal.).

The bags are of the same capacity as standard .Calcuttas,
and superior In quality. Don't delay Send your order today to

W. TOMPiINS, Warden San Quentln Prison,
j Sample of these bags can be seen at the office of this news- -

J paper. .
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Hotel Cruise
First-clas- s In every particular. Modern ln -- 11 appointments.

Splendidly furnished throughout. Service tho very best.
Crulso is located nt the corner of Webb and Cot-

tonwood streats in a new built especially for hotol pur-
poses. Each room is largo comfortable, being well lighted
and In furnishing this hotel, tho best of every-
thing was purchased, attention to the

effect as woll as comfort.
The Hotol Cruise is a model place for lodgers, men

and citizens who seek a place where rates are not high.
Cafe connection. orders served at all times.

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

hundred is a good minutes work,
yet that is what J. E Strode, of Waitsburg, Wash., got from the East
Orogonlan our last subscription contest. He received with the compli-
ments a $100.Zt.Zl of tho Orogonlan, without to himBelf,
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From now until November 4th we will take now subscrintions in
by our subscribers to the one who nearest to the vote received
by tho presidential In this wo will glvo
all the received from this contest.

For example, you Presidont Hoosovelt will receive the major-
ity of votes in tho coming election, fill out tho coupon, "Koosovolfs total
vote ln Oregon will be ),"and in your

If our subscribers with as they hnv.e in previous contests
as wo expect they will in this, wo will take several hundredins the scalp of scales andcrusts, ;and poMy n,ucn more of will go the who
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guesses nearest to tho in Oregon for tho winning presidential condl

Thore Is only one requirement and this Is Important. ALL
SENT IN MUST BE THOSE Nt-- SUBSCRIBERS. Renewals of sub-
scription will not bo counted ln this contest. Subscribers can participate
in this way: Get some neighbor to take the Weekly East Orogonlan for
frill t mnnfho fnt nontu Con rl 1 n v. ,1 u rA - i

JhCmsclveT"fweli f tblfour- - lc and 2c Btamps or 8"V0r' aompanIed your guess on the presidential
posw oi'the toilet volc' If you do not want t0 ask aome neS1'bo-- - to subscribe, send in

Complete treatment for every humour, 'ents tho narao of some friend In East who Is Interested ln the
consisting of Cutic ura Soap, to cleanse western country. Lot him read the Weekly East Oregonlan and it will
the skin, Cuticura Ointment, to heal Sive mm more news about resources of the Inland Empiro than you

ifesolvent Pills, you wroi.e nim a letter a week. For DO cents you
and rauy
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four months each, you will he entitled to four guesses, or if you get one
aow subscription for a year for the Weokly for J1.C0 you are ontltlod to.
hreo guesses. Somo one of our subscribers will got one half of all

' money taken In on this contest. It may bo only '$50, or It may be several '

Hundred dollars, but whatover tho sum tho one who guesses nearest to the
presidential vote ln Oregon for the winning candidate, will get one-ha- lf of
ho money.

Itemember the guess Is on the voto cast In Oregon for the successful
iricaiuuuimi luuuiuuiu. .

Only now subscriptions count.
A subscription for DO cents gives you one guess.
You can send ln as many subscribers as you wish and for each rii

cents you got one gu.ss.
This contest closes November fourth, so be sure to send In your

iuess before that time. (
Tho total vote in June, 1904, was 02.C08: for republican candidate for ',

supreme udgo, 52,946; for democratic, 28,729; socialist, 6419, and prohi-
bition, 6514.

My estimate on vote In Orenon for President
Is

Name

Postofflce

fill In the first blank space tho name, of the candluate you think
will win. Fill ln the second blank space with your estimate of the
number of votes ho will got ln Oregon. Enclose with 60 cents tind
mall to the East oregonlan Publishing Co., Pendleton, Oregon.

Send paper to

Address

Expert Collectors

address

Wo have located a branch office in
Pendleton, and will mako collecting
defunct bills a specialty. No account
too old far us to handle.
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